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l'ennemi du journaliste

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COUGARS READY TO ROAR…The Cougar girls and boys track & field teams are looking forward to a rewarding
season. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Keara Reilly, Aaryn Wichelns, Regine Hunter, Bryanna Grant and Ashley
McGuire; back row, Brendon Donovan, Rob Kessler, Pat Lynch, Rob O’Shaughnessy, Jake Waleski, Tom Feeney and
Connor McMahon.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield

Leader and The Times

Success in winter track could
translate to success in spring
track for the Cranford High School
girls and boys track and field
team. Not only do both squads
return a host of talented ath-
letes, but also both teams are
experiencing the largest number
of personnel that girls Head Coach
Peter Kane and boys Head Coach
Kerry Drexler have ever had.

“As we come out of the high
school hallways and the indoor
tracks in Toms River and New
York City, we are ready to get to
work in the fresh air. Indoors we
had a very successful season both
for the boys and the girls. The
girls are coming off winning the
North 2, Group 2 State Sectional
Championship for the first time
in school history, and although
projected to finish sixth, the boys
were tired of being left behind.
They finished third in the sec-
tion, crowning two champions in
[junior] Pat Lynch in the pole
vault and (junior) Connor
McMahon in the 3200,” Coach
Kane said.

The Lady Cougars return se-
niors Bryanna Grant and Regine
Hunter, who have been making
waves at the state level since
their freshman seasons, espe-
cially in the triple jump. The two
are also workhorses and will com-
pete in the long jump, sprints
and pole vaults, along with
hurdles.

“Bry and Regine will be staples

in the shuttle hurdle relay that
just broke the school indoor
record at Nationals this winter.
The battle is on to see who hits
40 feet first [triple jump], as
they both went over 38’9" this
indoor season, finishing seventh
and eighth, respectively, at the

Indoor National meet,” Coach
Kane pointed out.

Junior Ashley McGuire is an-
other workhorse, who is expected
to compete wherever needed,
especially in the sprints, 400
meters, high hurdles and relays,
and if necessary, the pole vault.

“Ashley has really found herself

in the 400 and high hurdles this
indoor season and she will be
needed in the short sprint relays,
shuttle hurdle relay and some

jumping events,” Coach Kane
said.

Freshmen Kiera Hurley and
Lyndsay Pace will also compete
in the 100 and 200 meters. Jun-
iors Jenna Ellenbacher and Laura
Van Horn are the key returning
ingredients for the 400 and 800,
along with Pace and freshman

Amanda Bush, sophomore Keara
Reilly, freshman Katie Drewniak
and senior Katia Oltmann, whose
specialties are the 1,600 and
3,200.

Junior Kate Dezer is expected
to be an asset in the long jump,

high jump and hurdles. Fresh-
man Emily Rehbein will compete
in the pole vault.

An area, which did not get the
opportunity to be tested in in-
door track, was the field events,
which included the javelin, shot
put and discus. Senior Aaryn
Wichelns and junior Alexandra
Krowicki, along with freshman
Alexandra Milan are expected to
be strong in the throws.

“When we get outside, we get
to untie the other arm that is tied
to our body indoors during the
fight of the championships,
meaning we get to fight at full
strength when we get to com-
pete in all of the field jumping
events and relays. This team
works very hard and shares the
common goal of winning. Win-
ning that state sectional champi-
onship only made them want to
work more, so we can do it again
outdoors. Also on our list of goals
is winning the county champion-
ships and conference meets,”
Coach Kane said.

The Cougar boys will be influ-
ential in the pole vault with Pat
Lynch and senior Mike
Helmstetter. In the throwing
events, senior Rob Kessler has
been very strong in the javelin
and the discus. Last year, he
placed third in the county and
second in the section in the jav-
elin and fifth in the county in the
discus. Junior Rob
O’Shaughnessy will add some
“umph” in the throws, as will
seniors Brian and Tommy Foye
and Ryan McSharry, and junior
Mike Pastor.

Senior Reggie Green will be
involved in the sprints, 400 and
jumps, especially the triple jump
where he has his eye on surpass-
ing former teammate Adham
McGuire’s school record of 43-
8.5. Senior Jake Waleski, a soc-
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